Anne: Melchizedek: 10:36AM
Paul discerns at junction between left side and top in the middle of the junction.
I am the righteous one I am the shining one. Follow me, Follow me, Follow me. Behold I am the way the
righteous one, the righteous ones follow me. I behold your prayers. I guard them. I take them up. I am
most holy. I am most reverential. My mercy endures forever. I am the shining one. Who will follow me ?
A 1000 princes to right to the left but I am the one. With me there is honor not shame. With me there is
righteousness holiness justice. I just see the Kingdom of Heaven. I see the animals. The land to my right,
the tree of life, the river of life, Kingdom animals all around and Melchizedek stands in the middle.
Sonia; It is more of an action that I need to walk out. I see sons of God coming out of caves and tunnels.
The water of the river of life. The days are dark. I am the light. I bring my waters to cleanse. I bring my
waters to wash. You are walking on holy ground. Do not forget this. You will walk uncontaminated. You
will walk undefiled, pure and holy. You will go to all four corners of the earth. You will bring peace, My
peace. My peace that defies the lies of the enemy. I submit Arise. Take your first steps my sons and my
daughters.
Patti: Scroll: I can see these tentacles coming out of one . Puppet strings – manipulated down through
the generations. There is disjointing going on . Please connect the connectors. Remove the disjointing,
manipulation and control, cut the puppet strings. Realign and redefine setting into proper alignment.
Burning circuits. Now we are going to smell the smell of God clearing the atmosphere that’s been in the
air.
Remove all parasitic activities. Lord will you remove static and interruptions. Lord will you redeem and
restore correct order to every part of Robin’s being and remove all consequences of that evil from every
part of his being. Lord would you remove the ungodly vibrations the ungodly thrones that are releasing
vibrations, disconnect Robin from there and from the generational line. Send your waters through every
cell. Lion of Judah would you please roar in every dimension. Bring them back through your blood. Seven
Spirits of God would rotate.

Jana Justice 2:42
Spirit of Might tied to justice.
All three – truth, righteousness and justice were giving the message.
There is to come a time and if you know it the time is now that you hold the truth without compromise.
In the day there will be no more delay. To know your position so those that waver will not go astray. For
there is justice for those who sit in righteous judgment and might to turn back the battle at the gate for
the reality of who you are is effectual. When you set the path they will know the way. Every realm of
influence has a design. The eternal kingdom will correct the external design. For righteousness and
justice must anchor the throne for the reality of the true sons must be known. And the correction stands
at the gate where the paths meet to correct the way. For wisdom cries out to call these here. Your

identity without compromise is without fear. It is an alignment that needs to take place for the rulings at
the gate and reformation awaits.

Anne: 3:12PM
I sense the color red here. I’ve been seeing stones all day.
There is mercy. This is my shed blood that was shed once and for all but there are those to drink it in
vile, in evil. What I must do the righteous will follow in. There are those who will follow in my wrath. It is
very strong about His mercy and His blood.
Jana: 3:16PM
There is a position for everyone here to be the steadfastness of the Lord for those who revere. For His name will be
lifted up in the soon to come time for although there is a shaking this nation will come and be aligned. For I have
chosen My church to show the manifold wisdom of God to cleanse the heavenly places and restart the righteous law.
And the wickedness of these heavens will be cut off and the complacency will be stomached. Wickedness will be
spewed out from the godly sons. But My loving kindness is everlasting to everlasting for the view of the righteous
must be claimed for what is holy will be holy so my glory may remain. What you are touching right now will have
an influence beyond this point. Expect and from your heart initiate the great awaking for God’s course. You are
turning back the battle at the gate. Make no mistake. Righteousness is in charge and will not be too late

